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Pregabalin price 
concessions
PSNC raises significant concerns about 
pregabalin prices with the Department 
of Health following its move into 
Category M of the Drug Tariff.
Following the expiry of the final pregabalin patent and NHS 
England guidance published in July 2017, pregabalin was 
switched to Category M from 1st August 2017.

PSNC routinely monitors contractor margins and the availability 
of medicines at Drug Tariff prices, and we raised concerns about 
pregabalin and the need for a managed transition to Category 
M with the Department of Health (DH). The entry prices for 
pregabalin into Category M were lower than current market 
prices, and PSNC received hundreds of reports from contractors 
about the availability and pricing of pregabalin, warning that it 
has not been available at the Drug Tariff prices.

Price concessions were granted for all strengths in August, but 

community pharmacy teams should be aware that concessions 
only apply for the month in which they are granted. PSNC has 
once again applied for price concessions for September and, as 
CPN went to press, discussions were still ongoing. We will share 
more information regarding pregabalin prices for September 
via our website and email newsletters as soon as it is available. 
Contractors are reminded that concessions granted at any point 
during the month are retrospective for the whole month.

Thank you to everyone who has shared information on 
pregabalin prices with us. This information continues to provide 
vital evidence for our ongoing discussions with DH, so please do 
continue to send us information via the online form at: psnc.org.
uk/feedback

When community pharmacy teams receive NHS prescriptions, they must check whether the items prescribed are allowed on the NHS before 
dispensing otherwise the contractor may not be paid for them. Below is a list of some products that we have recently received queries about.

 Product Is the item Is it Does it Can it be Additional
  listed in the in the have a ‘CE’ dispensed information
	 	 Drug	Tariff?	 blacklist?*	 mark?	 on	an	FP10?

*n/a is because medical devices are not listed in the blacklist.

Please note:
If the prescription is an FP10CN or FP10PN (community nurse prescriber), an FP10D (dental prescriber) or an FP10MDA (instalment dispensing), please visit 
psnc.org.uk/prescriptionforms for more information.

Can it be dispensed on an FP10?

Dermalex Repair Scalp 
Psoriasis gel

Thealoz Duo eye drops 
preservative free

Quattro multifunctional 
contact solution

UltraDEX Oral Rinse 

No

Yes

No

No

n/a

n/a

n/a

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

This item is a medical device (CE marked) and is not listed 
in Part IX of the Drug Tariff.

This item is a medical device (CE marked) and appears in 
Part IX of the Drug Tariff.

This item is a medical device (CE marked) and is not listed 
in Part IX of the Drug Tariff.

This item is not a medical device (CE marked) and does not 
appear in Part XVIIIA (the ‘blacklist’) of the Drug Tariff.

Webinars from the Pricing Authority
NHS BSA is holding a number of webinars over the next few months covering prescription switching, endorsing, pharmacy account 
submission, FP10MDA instalment forms and the Flu Vaccination Service.

Community pharmacy contractors will need to register to join a webinar at least two business days in advance of the date they wish to attend 
and places are limited so contractors are encouraged to register early. For webinar dates and timing, please visit: ow.ly/4i2S30eYQEE

http://psnc.org.uk/feedback
http://psnc.org.uk/feedback
http://psnc.org.uk/prescriptionforms
http://ow.ly/4i2S30eYQEE
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Ask PSNC
The PSNC Dispensing and Supply Team provide pharmacy teams with 
support and advice on a range of topics related to the Drug Tariff and 
reimbursement. Questions asked in recent weeks have included: 

Look	out	for	more	frequently	asked	questions	next	month…

If you would like more information on any of the topics covered, the PSNC Dispensing and Supply Team will be happy to help  
(0203 1220 810 or e-mail info@psnc.org.uk).

A. Yes. If an item found in the 
Borderline Substances list (Part XV 
of the Drug Tariff) has not been 
endorsed by the prescriber, this 
product can still be dispensed and it 
will be passed for payment as it isn’t 
a compulsory requirement. 

However, the prescriber may be 
asked by their Clinical Commissioning 
Group (CCG) to justify why the 
product has been dispensed at NHS 
expense. Pharmacy staff should not 
add the ACBS endorsement.

A. It depends on the type of nurse prescriber. The Drug Tariff only permits a community 
practitioner nurse prescriber to prescribe Paracetamol in quantities up to 100 (see Part 
XVIIB(i) of the Drug Tariff) so they cannot prescribe this amount.

However, nurse independent prescribers are not limited in the quantity of Paracetamol 
that they can prescribe. This type of prescriber would have the words “nurse 
independent/ supplementary prescriber” printed onto the prescription forms they use.

A. Yes. Phenobarbitone is a Schedule 3 Controlled Drug. Nurse independent prescribers are 
able to prescribe any Schedule 2, 3, 4 or 5 Controlled Drug (except diamorphine, dipipanone 
or cocaine for the treatment of addiction), so whether the nurse is an independent or 
supplementary prescriber does not matter as both are able to prescribe this drug.

Q. If a prescriber has not endorsed 
‘ACBS’ on an item listed in Part XV 
of	the	Drug	Tariff,	can	I	dispense	it?

Q.	I	have	received	a	lilac	FP10P	prescription	asking	for	150	Paracetamol	tablets,	is	this	allowed?

Q.	I	have	received	a	lilac	FP10P	prescription	for	Phenobarbitone	annotated	“Nurse	
Independent/	Supplementary	Prescriber”,	is	this	allowed?

Scam calls targeting pharmacies
PSNC has been notified that some community pharmacy contractors have 
recently been called by individuals falsely claiming to be from the NHS BSA 
investigations team. 

The unsolicited callers are quoting the ODS code (F code – which can be found in 
various reports published online by the NHS), company directors’ names (which 
can be obtained from Companies House online information) and other pharmacy 
details when calling and they are stating that there has been a problem with 
payments to the pharmacy. They have then gone on to request personal/business 
details from the contractor, such as their mobile telephone number, date of birth, 
address and business bank account details.

An initial phone conversation may be followed up by a text message purporting 
to be from the contractor’s bank, asking to call a specific phone number. If this 
number is called, it provides another opportunity for the individuals to obtain 
details which they can use to access the contractor’s business bank account.

If you receive such a call, do not provide any personal or bank details and report 
the call to the National Fraud and Cyber Crime Reporting Centre, Action Fraud, on 
0300 123 2040. Further advice from Action Fraud can be found at:  
tinyurl.com/brahlgp

Hints & Tips newsletter
The Pricing Authority produces a 
quarterly newsletter called “Hints & 
Tips for dispensing contractors”.  

We would like to draw your attention 
to the latest edition (Issue 28) which 
contains some really useful information 
and advice regarding:  
•  Amending endorsements;
•  Referred backs (returned items);
•   Products now available as licensed 

medicines;
•  Endorsing FP10MDA forms correctly; 
and
•  Ensuring that EPS messages are 
submitted on time.

All editions of the Hints & Tips 
newsletter can be found at:  
tinyurl.com/ybcun4fg

http://tinyurl.com/brahlgp
http://tinyurl.com/ybcun4fg
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Drug Tariff Watch
Changes from 1st October 2017.

KEY:
SC  Special container
R  Item requiring reconstitution
*  This pack only  

(others already available)

Part IX deletions
Take careful note of removals from Part IX because if you dispense a deleted product, prescriptions will be returned as disallowed.

Product Size,	type	and	product	code

Paraffin gauze BP light loading 90-130g/m2 dressing – Paranet 10cm x 10cm

Iodozyme wound management dressing (Crawford Healthcare Ltd) Square (10cm x 10cm) and Rectangular (6.5cm x 5cm)

Oxyzyme wound management dressing (Crawford Healthcare Ltd) Square (10cm x 10cm) and Rectangular (6.5cm x 5cm)

Nanova therapy system starter kit (KCI Medical Ltd) 18cm x 18cm

ClikSTAR hypodermic insulin injection pen reusable (Sanofi) Blue 3.0ml cartridge, 1 unit dial up (1-80 units) and Silver 3.0ml cartridge, 1 
unit dial up (1-80 units)

Esteem colostomy bag (ConvaTec Ltd) – Closed Pouches with Integral filter 
(medium, clear)

Starter hole, 20mm-80mm (S5006)
Pre-cut 25mm (S5007), 30mm (S5008), 35mm (S5012), 40mm (S5009)

Esteem colostomy bag – Closed Pouches with Integral filter (medium, opaque) Starter hole 20mm-80mm (S5013)
Pre-cut 25mm (S5014), 30mm (S5015), 35mm (S5018), 40mm (S5016), 
50mm (S5017)

Esteem colostomy bag – Closed Pouches with Integral filter (large, opaque) Pre-cut 60mm (S5032)

Colomate colostomy bag (Peak Medical Ltd) – Closed 1 piece pouch Beige non-
woven front and back and high capacity filter

Medium, pre-cut 52mm (CMB152)
Large, pre-cut 52mm (CLB152)

Colomate colostomy bag – Closed 1 piece pouch transparent with beige 
needle-pin overlap and high capacity filter

Large, pre-cut 52mm (CLT152)

Colomate colostomy bag) – Closed Anatomical 1 piece pouch Beige non-woven 
front and back and high capacity filter

Medium/Large, pre-cut 52mm (CMLB152)

Ileomate ileostomy bag – One piece pouch with high capacity bar filter and 
SoftSafe closure with integral finger pocket

Transparent – Large, Oval Barrier pre-cut 52mm (ILTV152)
Beige – Large, pre-cut 52mm (ILBV152)

Part VIIIA additions
Category A:
•    Chloramphenicol 1g powder for solution for injection vials SC (1)
•    Morphine sulfate 20mg/1ml solution for injection ampoules (10)

Category C:
•    Chlorhexidine gluconate 0.5% solution (500ml) – HiBi Liquid Hand 

Rub+ 
•    Chlorhexidine gluconate 0.5% solution (600ml) – Hydrex
•    Chlorhexidine gluconate 4% solution (250ml) – Hibiscrub
•    Chlorhexidine gluconate 4% solution (500ml) – Hibiscrub
•    Chlorhexidine gluconate 4% solution (5000ml) – Hibiscrub
•    Hydroxycarbamide 1g tablets (30) – Siklos
•    Macrogol 3350 oral powder 8.5g sachets sugar free (28) – 

TransiSoft
•    Ondansetron 4mg/2ml solution for injection ampoules (5) – Zofran 

Flexi-amp
•    Ondansetron 4mg/2ml solution for injection ampoules (10) – 

Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd
•    Ropinirole 3mg modified-release tablets (28) – Ipinnia XL
•    Ropinirole 6mg modified-release tablets (28) – Ipinnia XL
•    Tacrolimus 2mg capsules SC (50) – Adoport
•    Tacrolimus 750mcg capsules SC (50) – Adoport
•    Valsartan 3mg/1ml oral solution (160ml) – Diovan

Part VIIIA amendments
•    Ampicillin 250mg/5ml oral suspension (100ml) is changing to 

Category A. R
•    Aripiprazole 1mg/ml oral solution (150ml) is changing to Category A

•    Carbamazepine 100mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (300ml) 
is changing to Category A

•    Diamorphine 500mg powder for solution for injection vials (5) 
is changing to Category C Teva UK Ltd

•    Domperidone 5mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (200ml) is 
changing to Domperidone 1mg/ml oral suspension sugar free

•    Lanthanum carbonate 1g chewable tablets sugar free (90) is 
changing to Lanthanum carbonate 1g chewable tablets

•    Lanthanum carbonate 750mg chewable tablets sugar free (90) 
is changing to Lanthanum carbonate 750mg chewable tablets

•    Lanthanum carbonate 500mg chewable tablets sugar free (90) 
is changing to Lanthanum carbonate 500mg chewable tablets

•    Naproxen 125mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (100ml) is 
changing to Category A

•    Oxybutynin 2.5mg/5ml oral solution sugar free (150ml) is 
changing to Category A

•    Quetiapine 100mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (150ml) is 
changing to Quetiapine 20mg/ml oral suspension sugar free

•    Sodium feredetate 190mg/5ml oral solution sugar free (500ml) 
is changing to Category A

•    Trimipramine 50mg capsules (28) is changing to Category A

Part VIIIA deletions
•    Conjugated oestrogens 625microgram / Medroxyprogesterone 

5mg tablets (84) – Premique
•    Hydrous ointment (500g)
•    Naproxen 500mg tablets and Misoprostol 200microgram 

tablets (112) sub-pack	is	SC (4x 28) – Napratec OP


